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SGA budget prepared
to weather freeze
By Sueie Monk

On -t he campaign tn,/1
AepreNntatlv• from the Soclall1t Party are on campua wortdrig to
gain 1tudent 1upport for candldatea In the upcoming general etecUon1. Photo by Jeff Seager.
·

The Student Government Association may adjU8t its budget and has an
off-campus account that may be used
for reserve funds if a state spending
freeze should occur, Student Go.vemm en t Business Mal\ager Charles
"Chip" Coughlan, White Sulphur
Springs junior, said. · ·
Coughlan said that SGA's budget
(state and off-campus accounts) was
prepar:ed, taking into account that the
state .may be subjected to a spending
freeze as it has been in the past two
years.
An Associated Press story reported
that state revenue collections were
short $7.2 million for September,
according to State Finance Commissioner Arnold Margolin.
He said it would probably be two
months before he would know if
another freeze would be imposed.
Coughlan said he is aware such a
freeze is possible but he doesn't "dwell
on" the results of such a freeze.
Last year's freeze did not cause
extreme difficulty with the SGA budget
because steps were taken to "cushion"
their budget, Coughlan said.
· He said he does not anticipate a
serious problem this year, if a freeze
should be imposed.
He said that the 1982-83 budget was
formulated to allow for such problems
aa a state spending freeze or a reduction in revenue.
The budget wu drawn up on an estimated income arid revenue, so that
some flexibility could occur without
depleting SGA funds, Coughlan said.
He said the SGA could cut down on •
all •pending during a freeze without
, creating a problem in the operation of
the· ~ation.

Low usage may bring
price increase request
By William Cornwell

Today - Pep rally with John
Bayley, noon to 2 p.m., Henderson Center Field; bonfire, 8 p.m._,
Henderson Center Field; John
Bayley Concert, 9 p.m., MSC Coffee House.
Saturday - Parade, 10 a.m.,
Fourth Ave.; football game vs.
Akron, 1:30 p.m., Fairfield Sta-dium; Homecoming Dance, $5 per
couple, 9 p.m.-1 a.m., Huntington
Civic Center.

The possibility of price increasea in
the Memorial Student Center cafeteria
was discussed at the Oct. 20 meeting of
the Memorial .Student Center Governing Board.
Rene Rodriquez, food service managet, said because of inflationary presaures and low student and staff usage
oftheStudentCentercafeteriaandThe
Greenery restaurant, some higher prices may be necessary to erase some of
the losses that food service has been
saddled with in the past few months.
"There have not been any price
changes in the past year," Rodriquez
said. "I don't want price chat1gee on a
luge number of items, but only on a
· few highly-used food items."
The gover~ng bo~d h~ ~ ~ppr?ve

Coughlan -said the budget can be
adjU8ted if the amount allotted to SGA
is less than anticipated. ·
Coughlan said that money in the offcampus account can be used to run
SGA in case of a freeze. He said that by
having the money in an account downtown, rather than ·with the state
account, SGA has access to the money
that may be necessary to keep SGA
going over an extended time period.
The revenue for the off-campus
· account is received from Student Directory advertisement fees and the sale of
the Freshman Record, a mini yearbook
for freshmen, Coughlan said.
He said the income for the account is
not derive(J. from student fees. The
money is generated from within the
SGA so that the money could be deposited iri a private account.
The account is used throughout the
year for stq.dent services and for operating costs of the office and activities,
Coughlan said.
The account allows "for contractual
and professio~al · services, travel
expenses, payment of election commissioners, an SGA- scholarship, extra
help in the SGA office, inservices (SGA
projects to improve procedures), printing and public relations, advertising
off-campus housing, the student handbook expenses and a contingency fund
which is used for unforeseen liabilities
that may occur.
Coughlan said the budget is audited
by the auditor that does the books for
the university administration.
"We can't just spend the money any
way we want to," Coughlan said.
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any price changes that take place in
any Memorial Student Center food
·On New. 2, Wnt Virginia ¥Olen,
establishment. Rodroguez said he has
Including many MarthaH ltudenta,
not presented a request for any price
wll go to"'- polll lo elect N'feral
increases, but he plana' to present a
congreulomll repreHntatlHe.
request for a minimum increue on a
Today, The Parthenon b9glna a
few items at the next govemine board
11peclal NrlH of artlclN lncludlng
mt!eting.
Interview• with congrHalonal
Kamal Samar, aasistarit manager of
candldat••· On page t of thla
the Student Center, said that an autolaue, we tau a look atthe race for
matic bank teller will be installed in ·
U.S. Senate. Next WNk, the focua
the Student Center sometime in
ahlfta lo Ille other congNHlonal
November.
racet.
The teller, called 'l'Jte Owl, will be
Pie. . loln ua lo find out where
placed near the entrance on the north
Ille candldalN atand on nrloua
side of the building and will be able to
laauea auch u federal cutbacu In
transact bank business 24 hours a day.
flnanclal aid, unemployment and
. A new bar has been built in the Sunoltlert that may con~m college
down Coffee House and will be open
atudents In Wnt Virginia,• well
this weekend with John Bayley as the
• acron Ille nation.
_entertaipm~n~ for
evening. _ _ _ _ ____
. .... .
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FOR THE -R ECORD·
Homecoming a time to thank our alumni
Homecoming week provides us with an excellent opportunity to express our appreciation to
Marshall University's 32,000 alumni.
Alumni constitute an integral part of the university. Alumni such as Marvin Stone, editor of
U .S. News and World Report; Soupy Sales, a
well-known celebrity, and Jack Maurice,
. winner,
.
h ave en h anced Mar..
P u l1·t zer p r1ze
shall's imalle nationally.
But those alumni who have attained such
recognition are not the only ones we are proud
of;. students of Marshall owe a great deal of

gratitude to the many alumni who contribute
time and money to organizations such as MU
Foundation and the Big Green Foundation.
In a~ditio~ ~ ~ndividual alumni, Marshall's
Alumm Assoe1ation ~ffers. a great deal f?r ~he
bettermen:hofJh~ u~ve1iti1.
:ss;ci;~on
sph?nsorsd te °C n Hare da
ocie hy I c 0hi~rs 1p an·t wo
amth en
sc o ars
k "th
Offierson
fAdm"
. ps
to
1
year 1 wor 8 WI
e . ce? . issions
recrmt students for the umvers1ty, 1t keeps Marshall alumni informed of Marshall events and
progress through 'Greenline newsletter and
Alumni Magazine, it co-sponsors the annual

r~

r,

Marshall Memorial Invitational basketball
tournament and sponsors all sorts of banquets
and trips.
We thank all alumni who have continued to
support Marshall, especially those with enthusiasm such as Chauncey Hicks and John W.
Raines who are traveling from California to
•
a tten d H omecommg,
and Frank McG urk and
his wife, Helen Jones McGurk, who are traveling from Baton Rouge, La.
We wish all alumni a very happy
Homecoming.

Lending a sy~pathetlc ·e ar to campus mall
RRRRRiiiiinnnnngggg
"Hello, The Parthenon, may I help you?" I
asked.
"Yes," said a voice on the other end of the
phone. "My name is Mr. Lope-that is Mr. On V.
Lope - and I want to talk to you about the problems with Ute· mail service at this illustrious
institut~on of higher learning."
"OK! go ~~t ah~d Mr. Lope. I've got a symp~~etic ear, I said.,
.
.
W~ll, first of all, Ive noticed ~e Parthenon
has given a gi:eat deal of attention to ~I the
problems the deans and department chairmen
·
this
•i
te h bee
h ave h a d since
newma1 sys m as
n
1n eu.-.i., "he began. "I thin k th a t'.s as fi ne as an
Easter Seals stamp, but what about us in the
envelope species, we're the ones who are really
getting stuck."
"Oh, and how's that?" I 'asked.
"First of all, we're probably the most abused
species around," he said. "Have you ever been
stuck in a mail box or post marked across the
forehead?"
"No, not lately."
"Well, believe me it's no fun at all," he said.
"And at Marshall, it's even worse than normal.
I go through more hands and campus buildings
than the Herd loses football games."

· =-~

"What do you mean by that?" I asked.
"Well, if I'm supposed to be sent from one
office in Smith Hall to another in the same
building, I still have to go to Old Main then I
have to be taken all the way over to the security
building on Fifth Avenue before coming back to
Old Main before eventually going to the person
I'm supposed to."
''That does sound like a real problem for you,"
I said.
"It's worse for me than some of my cousins
like Manilla Envelope Cardboard Box Peggy
' be
I
'
·
Package and Mary Memo cause get motion
•k
•
•i
· , b "
sic ness m a ma1 earners ag.
''That's terrible," I said sympathetically.
"We're the ones who are always being man
handled all the time," he said. "And some of
those people just don't even care about us. They
lick us, stick us and send us away, without even
a thank you. And then when we're late, the
person who receives us is so angry that he or she
is unmerciless with a letter opener."
"You certainly lead a rough life," I said. "I
myself have been a victim of the messed up
Marshall mail service, which is truly an
oxymoron."
"What's that?" Mr. Lope asked.

Reader comments

Vaughn
Rhudy:•
"It's two words that are often heard together
but are contradictory such as jumbo shrimp or
military intelligence. Mail service at Marshall
is like that."
"Well, I certainly agree with you, and I only
have one more thing to say."

"Oh, and what is that?"
"Do you rei;nember that old saying that goes
somethin~ like, 'neither rain, nor snow, nor
sleet, nor black of night, will keep the mail from
reaching its appointed rounds'?"
"Yeh, I vaguely remember something like
that," I said.
"Well, whoever wrote that saying was never
at Marshall,"· he said. "I guess I'll be seeing you
later - much later if I'm ever mJiled to you."

Correction
Dr. Joan F. Gilliland, assistant professor of Eng•
lish, was quoted Thursday in The Parthenon as saying there had not been much trouble with elevators in
failed to bring a concert to Huntington during the Corbly Hall last year.
Marshall Homecoming celebration.
Correction: The article should have indicated that
Gilliland said there were problems with the elevators
Hopefully, next year will see the first homecoming last year, but at the time of the interview, she was
concert in the Henderson Center. That event would personally aware of no elevator problems thi~ year.
be a plus for Marshall University, the student body
and those in Huntington who are not exclusively
fans of The Vienna Boys Choir or Rick Springfield.

Henderson Center not concert-equipped
To the editor:
In response to Mr. Eagles' letter to the editor
regarding the lack of concerts in' Henderson Center,
let me assure him that the possibility of a homecoming concert in Marshall's arena was investigated thoroughly. After initial excitement about the idea, it
was rejected for two main reasons.
Although the Henderson Center building is completed, the Center lacks much equipment due to
comer-cutting on the budget from Charleston, lack of
available funds and other reasons. One of the items
missing from the arena is a floor covering. Without
this covering, it is impossible to hold a concert in the
main arena.
Secondly, also because of a lack of equipment, the
Henderson Center is unable to accommodate the
heavy sound equipment of major acts. Hopefully this
situation can be rectified in the near future.
Marshall University has entered into a gentlemen's agreement with the City of Huntington in
which Marshall would not compete with the city for
concerts or other large acts. Special events, such as a
homecoming concert, would be held in the Henderson
Center. Because of the reasons listed above, it
· became necessary to work with the Civic Center to
bring about the 1982 Homecoming Concert. I
received assurance in May of this year that a concert
would be held and bitled as the Marshall Homecoming Concert during this year's homecoming week.
But, for the second straight year, the Civic Center .

· Mark H. Hayes
Chairman. Concert Committee

LETTERS POLICY
The Parthenon welc;omes letters concerning the Marshall University Community. All letters-to-the editor must be
signed and include the address and telephone number of the author.
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted between the hours of noon and 5 p.m.
The Parthenon reserves the right to edit
letters.

The Parthenon

Editor
Elizabeth Bevins
Managing Editor
Vaughn Rhudy
News editor
Greg Friel
Sports editor
Terri Bargeloh .
Photo editor
Meria Da~aon Broomes
Production manager
Steve Hauser
Adviser
Terry Kerns
Editorial comment
or complaints
News coverage
or complaints
Advertising/
circulation
Adviser

696-6696
696-6753
696-2367
696-2360
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SOs-style homecomings left legacy -for ·students

1

saying Marshall College. It took lees space on float
alol'an&.
.
The tolloWlng la ■ guest column submitted tor HomeAmong
the
things
the women will remember about
coming WNk by Dr. Robert P. Alexander, chairman of
Homecoming was late hours permission. In the fifthe Department of M■n■gemenL
tiee housemothers were at every sorority house and
dormitory. During the week the women had to be in at
9:46 and ~n the weekend at midnight. If there were an
approved dance, the women with permia1ion could
Homecoming is for the alums. No other thought
stay
out until one. When they worked on floats they
ever croned the minds of students in the mid-fifties.
could stay out LATE.
Every effort waa made to hand out the welcome
· The wemen did much of the napkin stuffing and
banner. When the event was over, the alumni felt
some art work. They were important. They helped the
welcomed, but the undergrads were exha118ted.
men with the light work and the men helped them
Nevertheleaa, it wu fun. .
with the heavy work. All loved it!
Much of the homecoming activity was linked to the
Finally, one fraternity convinced Student Governparade. What an event! Floats were Roae Bowl size
and many as beautiful. No real flowers, but plenty of 1958 wu a good yNr for a homacomlng. Stu- ment to p888 a resolution which would require the
crepe paper and napkins stuffed into chicken wire. denta who bulH ftoata IUCh • thla and decorated float winner to build a Queen float the next year.
Every color, every design could be found, and oh yee, hoUNa have left much for u...._raduat• to llve Building a Queen'• float broke the victory string.
Intereet waned. Floats l'ot smaller, coat increased. A
there were house decorationa.
•-•
The planninai for the next homecoming started the up to.
tradition eeemed to die.
day homecoming was over. Secret plane were drawn Blues to Kent State." Marco's hand, "hoofa," went up
In a later year there was no parade. Even in aunfor the next year's float even before the theme was and down. He turned to the stands and winked. A ehine the alumni aeemed to see rain. Enthuaiaam was
known. Every participating organization attempted record of Uberace played the blues. The crowd went gone.
to "out do" others. Bigger and better wu the stand- wild. Alumni smiled and nodded approvingly.
Yea, the undergrads were rested - not the ahau•
ard goal for both floats and house decorations.
Perhaps the greatest float ever built at Marshall to tion of the old days. Not the friendshipe that working
Strange, but it seemed the goals were reached.
my knowledae occurred my senior year in 1966. together brings nor the excitement of winning someFor my part, I joined the Pi Kappa Alpha .Frater- Agahl it was the Pikee. Bowling Gnen, "The Fal- thing even if the team loeea.
nity. They won every competition except the scholar-- · cone,'' whoee coach ia now at Weet Virginia UniverMaybe the student body was smaller then and leu
ahip trophy. Naturally, every Greek organization aity, was the opponent. The slogan on the float'• aide
sophisticated.
Maybe they got a bigger "kick" out of
tried to win. For the three years I was a Pike the was "Noah took them two by two, Marco takes the
staying out late or maybe, just maybe, they cared
alumni saw the beat of floats and house decorations. whole falcon crew."
We won!
The deeign of the float had as always to take into about those whose work before them wu a legacy to
One year we played Kent State. The float consisted consideration the parade route. The viaducts were a uphold. Maybe Marshall was what gave the alumni
of a football shoe mounted atop a fifty foot trailer. It problem. The route went down Fourth Avenue to ~he l'f8duatee of yesteryear an education and a
moved! Ever see a football shoe fifty feet long? Eighth Street, on Charleston Avenue and into the chance for aucceu in life.
"Marco stomps the Flashes and brings home the stadium. The Ark was designed so that the mast
Look around you thia Homecoming; you'll see some
cleat" was on a banner on each aide of the rig.
could be lowered into the hull at the viaduct. Imagine of those aucceuful alumni Look good! Look with
Another year, Kent State was also the opponent. the surprise of the competition!!! They were sure the appreciation! They are back because they love MarOn Friday _n ight Uberace had played to a etanding float would be disqualified since-it could not go under . shall. You are here because you love Marshall. Don't
room only crowd at Memorial Field House. The Pikes the viaduct. The engineering worked perfectly; The just take - give something. Something others can
knew it and capitalized upon the event. A huge piano Ark floated right through the viaduct. The animals remember about this fine in1titution.
stood complete with the candelabra atop the fifty foot hanging out the aides of the Ark seemed to smile. As
Welcome back alumni - and to the undergrads,
trailer this time. Marco on the stool, "Played the an aside, we developed "Marco" as a short way of leave something for a legacy.

Just Arrived

Tri-State's Only

Indoor Dunk Tank
Sexy gals hit the water

This Fri. & Sat. Night
at the

INFERNO
Hyland Plasma Donor Center
Needs Your

Need Extra Cash For Homecoming?

c..h paid at time of donation
Up to $100 each monlh
·
$5 CMh bonw paid lO regular
donors each 5th donation.

ame

PIZZA
party?
· You are greatly needed n a blood pl•ma donor. Blood pl•ma 11 a_
n lndl1penuble
Ingredient In the manufacture of ·v11a1 ·therapeutic druga, and the Hyland Pluma Donor
Center wlll pay ca1h for your donation.
Do a good deed and help yourHlf at the aame time. Your plarna 11 ueed to help people
llke you.
Special group plan1 (fraternltlea, aorotle1, club, etc.) are available for fund ral1lng.
Appointments avalll!ble to flt. your cla11 9Chedule. We are OPEN Mon, Tues, Thura, Fri
6:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wed 6:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY 697-2800.

m

"Serve the Best "Hot"
from your oven .

''WE MAKE ll

YOU BAKE IT
try

LORENZO'S
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Our 14" Pizza contains¾ lb. of real
Wisconsin cheese for only $3.50.

525-2827 8th St.
525-2985 5th Ave.
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Graphic Services move won't: affect- most offices
By John Salomon
Graphic Servicea, which prints material for many Marshall Univer■ity offices and departments, will move in
December from its present location in
the basement of Old Main to the Sorrel
Maintenance Building on Twentieth
. Street and Foruth Avenue.
The location in the Sorrel Maintenance Building will provide more
apace for the office and will handle all
press work, and the copy centers in Old
Main and the basement of the Community College will provide quick copy
for its users, according to George A.
Childers, director.
Moat of the administrators contacted
said the move won't affect their officee
or the amount of material printed for
them by Graphic Services.
Robert H. Eddins, registrar, said
"All except three of our various forms
are printed by Graphic Servicee, and
we'll have no problems with the move.
We work closely with them, and they
save us a lot of time and money."
Included in the material printed for
the registrar's office by Graphic Servi-

cea are. a~dent adJi~rop fo~cand-preregistration forms, Eddins said.
Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean of Student
, Affairs, said the move won't affect her
office much. "We have 40 people with
offices on different parts of the campus
who work within Student Affairs. For
some it will be eaaier to get things
printed and for others, a little harder."
Bailey aaid some offices are closer to
the future location than others, but the
copy centers are conveniently located.
Brochures and programs are a few
items printed by Graphic Services for
Student Affairs, she said.
·
Edward M. Starling, associate
athletic director, aaid the move will
make Graphic Services more convient
for the Athletic Department becaUBe
they will be right acroBB the street from
the Athletic Department offices in Gullickson Hall. Such things aa mailouta
and newsletters are printed by Graphic
· Services for the department, he said.
University Relations has a variety of
things printed by Graphic Services,
including news releases and facultystaff lettera, accordingtoC.T. Mitchell,
director. He said that although Gra-

phicServ.icea is moving, he is sure they
will manage to meet the needs of his
office.
Reginald A. Spencer, placement
director, said the move won't make
·· much of a difference for his office. "We
get good service from them and the
· copy centers are awful handy," he said,
''We use them nearly every day." Office
bulletins,_forms, "how-to" brochures,

"Stripes" among this weekend's movies
By Nancy Hathaway
,Whether it's in the U.S. Anny or New
York City, comedy is featured in the
movies to be shown this weekend in the
Science Building auditorium.
"Stripes" involves two men who join
the U.S. Army after losing everything
they own in one day including their
jobs and girlfriends. They jofo the
Army to make the world safe for democracy and to meet girls. It will be shown
Friday at 3, 7, and 9 p.m.

525 Camden Road

429-5421 ·

1238 4th Ave.

(Formerly New York Deli)

.
,~ Church
1,
Directory ; 1,.
BETHEL TEIIPLE A88EIOILY OF GOD 9th
Sl & 9th A-. 8~3808. Laird Fain. PutK
S avicH Sunday Mcrning: Adult Wonhip Servi ca, Teen Church and Children• "Super"
Church-IO a .m.; Sunday Evening Choir
Practice-8:30 p.m.; Wonhip Service-7 p.m.
Thumday Evening: F·a mily Night: Adult Bible
Service, Teen Cturch and Childrena apecial
a«vicea 7 :30 D.IIL
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH-1882 13th A . .. Neu M.U. Pa•
tor, I.any Albright, Phone82S-1884, Sunday
Schcol: 9:45 a.m.;Morning Service: 11 :00
a.m.; Evening Service: 7:00 p.m.; Wedn..day
Evening Bible Study: 7:00 p.m.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 6th
Ave. 528-7727. Dr. Harold E. Simcn-. Mini►
tar. Servicea: Sunday mcrning church achool•
9 :30 a.m.; wonhip aervic.-10:48 a.m.; Youth
groupa , Sunday evening , Bible Study,
Wedn•day-7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 28th SL & Fint An.
S22-071 7 . Donald Wright, Miniater. Servicea:
Sunday Bible Study-9 :4S a.rn .; Morning
Wonhip-10:30 a.m.; Enning Wonhip-7 p.m.
Tranaportation provided.
nFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th
Ave. at 12th SL 523-0118. Dr. R.F . Smith. Jr ..
Senior Miniotar. Frederick Lewis, A•ocial•
Mini■ !• . Sunday Servicea: 9:30 a.m.-College
Bible Clan; 10:45 &.m.-Wonhip Service. 7
p.rn.-Youth Fellowahip; Wedneadaya: 5 :30
p.m.-Dinn• reaervationa; 8 :30 p.m.-Seminar
wit h Dr. Smith.

Pricilla Pritt- Owner and Stylist
and
Daphne Smith Raines- Skin care
Specialist and Stylist

8-6 M, TH, FRI
8-5 T, W, SAT

All meals with MU I.D.
Phone orders welcome

"You Can't Take It With You," based
on the Pulitzer Prize winning Broadway hit by George S. Kaufman, features a strange family living in New
York City. It will be shown Sunday at 3
and 7 p.m.
Admission is free with a validated
Marshall University I.D. and activity
card, $1.25 with I.D. only, and $2.25for
general admission.
The movies are sponsored by the
Cinema Arts Committee of the Student
Activities Board.
·

New Beginning
in
Hair Design

Grand Opening Special

10°/o OFF

and business cards are included in the
large amount of material printed by
Graphic Services for the center,
Spencer said.
John F. Morton, 888iatant director of
financial aid, said that although the
distance between the financial aid
office and Graphic Service's future
location will be longer, the move won't
be an inconvenience to them.

(Both lorm.,Jy of Stone & Thome,)

Invite you to ■pend • day of 1heer
glamour · with complete make-oven,
design perming, and design halrcolorlng.

Phone 525-5888

BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now
m.eting at the Temple at 10th Ave. & 10th
St. Rabbi Stephen M. Wylen. 522-2980.
Servic•: Friday night al 7 :4 5 p.m. and Saturday morning at 9 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 10 l 5
8th Ave. 823-6478. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-,
Dr. Edward W. Donnel. Rev. Donald R.
Weiglan-Putora. Sunday morning wonhip1080 a.rn.; Sunday evening program■- 8 p.m.;
Church school clua•-9:30 a.m. uch Sunday;
Sanctuary choir reheanal.JI led by Loia Skenu7 p.m. .eaclll Wecln•day; For apecial bible
atudy group■ wHkda,-, call the church office.
Sponsoring church for Preabyterian Manor.
120 bed akilled cue health facility and Rivervi- Manor Apartment&.
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adun■
Av11nue, PO Boz 9128 Huntington, WV
2S704. Rev. William J. Rudd: Putor; Lucky
Shephard, Aaaiatant Paator, Rev. Torn Hedg-.
Chri■ tian Educaticn and Youth; Luth• W.
Holley, Viaitation Minis!•, Sunday Morning
Service and Sunday School-10 a.m.; Enning
Service- 7 p. rn.; Wedn •day Night Service and
Prayer Sarvica-7:30 p.rn.; Choir Thursday
Night-7:30 p.rn. Dial-A-Devotion (anytime
d ■y or night) S25-8189.
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 5th
Ave. Paatar: Jarni• Pancake. Sunday School
Superintendent; Glen Harleu. Mu.oic Dir actor:
Tirn Chriatian. Bu, Director: Delbert
Adlr.ina(S23-1 856). Sunday rnornin9 ■ «vie•
10 a.m. Sunday night aerv ic• 7 p.rn. Wedn . .
day ni9!,t ■ ervice 7 p.m. A fundamental
church, dedicated to the laitr · ., ""Po■ ition of
God'• in anent word.

HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th.
Str•t and Colli■ Ave. 822-1282. Jim Frank•
lin, Putor. Teny JeNe,Miniater of Youth. Jody
Vaughn, Minis!• of Muaic Service: Sunday
School-9:45 a.rn.; Morning Wonhip-1 l a.m.;
Evening Wonhip-7 p.m.; Manhall atudenta
horn• away lrcm hcrn• to worship and
fellowahip.
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2818 Colli• Ave. 822-1678. Dr. R. Iacbon
Haga, Putor. Servic.., Sunday School-9:45
&.m.; Morning Wonhip- l l a.m. ; College youth
in hom• on Sunday evening•. Wedn..day
■upper-8 p.m. and Bible atudy-8:30 p.m.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 5th Avenue at 10th Street.
S25-8118. F . Em . .on Wood, Senior Pa.tcr.
Jerry Wood, Dorcu Ccnrad, and Diclr. Harold.
Aaaociate Pa.ton. Sunday Wonhip-8:48 a.rn.
and 11 a.m.; Church School-College Clua9:4S Lm.
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.
1400 Norway A ... A van provid• tnnaporta•
lien to and from campu• for all aervic•. Call
S23-9233 or S2S-3302 for mcredetaila. Col•
lev• Bible claaH■ rneet on Sunday at 9 :30 a.nt
and Wedne■day evening at 7 :30 p.m. Devotional on campus, Monday 7 p.rn. in Room
2W37 of the Memorial Student Center. Ev••
ryone is welcome. Call Burney Baggett. c&m·
pua rniniater, for more detail■.
THEBAHA'1'FAITH-16108thAv~ A,
• 738 -2620 The Bah a"i'1 of Hunhnqto n • r ~
hold,n11 · lir•ide■ . every W.. d evenin11 7 ·30 .
Public qathenng1 aes,gned to enliqhten the
public on Baha" i teachin91 and subu,quentlv'
the per■eculion of our bn,thren ,,. Iran T od c .,
Chri■ tian1 . Mualim ■, Jew■, Budd hists. H ,u .iu•
and peopl e of all reliqion1 are u n 1h r

J

,p

p~

feet love and harmony throuqh thP n,ow spmt
ual leachin111 o f Baha ,.u'Jlah Wh y 110·1
invHti ate?

OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 2044 Fifth Ave. J. William Di,moaa,
Putor. Worahip Service-9:30 a.m.; Church
Schcol-10:30 a.m. (clua• for college atudenta available) . Sunday evening-7 p.m.;
Youth Fellowahip Sunday-6 p.rn. Within walking diatance lrorn MU dorm,,.
ST LUKE UNITED MEnlODlST- 7th
An . & 20th St. 528-8336. Mini.at•- Rev.
Jo•ph Geig•. Sunday Servicea 10:45 am
(Signing for the Deaf); Sunday School College Cl . . 9:30 am; FREE Supp• and
College Fello.,..hip 5:00 pm.
ST. SERAPHIM OF S,.ROV ORTHODOX
CHURCH S29 Rear!
Ave. 523-2616 or
697 ,707S. Father Den,etrioa Serf•, miNion
pne■I. Servicea in English. Under theJuriadi~
hon of the Ru•ian Orthcdoz Church Abroad
Syracuae . Holy Trinity Dioceoe. Wedn•day: .
Veoper■ at 7 :30 pm. Saturday: Vigil al 6 :30 pm.
Sund•Y' Hours at 9 :30 am.• Typica al 10:00
•m V191I for feaat■ at 6 :30 on the eve of the
1;-ut <Following the Old. or Julian Calendar).
M , 1110r, pries! Nrve1 the aecond weelr.end of
,, . ,:h mor,•h The Schedule II the 1ame a■
above All serv,cea at otherlunM&relayaervi·es

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 820 11th
SL 829-6084. R..,. Robert L. Thomu. Rector:
Rev . David W . Sailar, aaai ■ tant.. Holy
Communion-8 a.m.; Family Eucharist-9 a.m.;
Church School-IO a.rn.; Wonhip Service- I I
• .m.

TWENTIETH STREET BAPrlST CHURCH
20th St and 5th Ave. 523-0824. Rev . Neil W.
H o ppe. Pa ■ tor. Service: Sunday Mornin9
Worohip - 10 :4S a . m .; Sunday Evenin9
Servic• 7 p.m.; Wecln..day Evenin9 Prayer
Servic:e-7 p.m.
I

' I
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INCREASE Hl'KE·s:

I

Two campus groups present requests
/'

By Sandra J. Adkin•
Two of the four campua organizations scheduled for review of increase
requests came before the Committee to
Study Student Activity Fees at its
meeting Wednesday.
Representatives from the Human
Relations Center and Et Cetera, a student literary publication, attended the
meeting and presented their budgets to
the committ.ee for review.
Other groups scheduled for review of
fee increa.s e requests this year are The
Parthenon and Intercollegiate
Athletics.
All organizations listed on the student activity fee list are scheduled to
appear before the committee once during a four-year cycle to make increase
requests. A group can make a request

out of cycle if the financial situation is
extreme.
The committee will vote on whether
each group receives ita requested
increase after hearing the preeentations of all the groups.
Dr. Stephen Pett, auistant professor
of English, and Drema Skaggs Redd,
Huntington senior and Et Cetera editor, spoke in behalf of the literary
magazine.
Et Cetera is requesting a 16-eent
increase in the 25-cent fee it now
receives per student per semester. Redd
said the increase was needed because
of escalating printing costs and to
maintain a qu~ty publication.
Questions were raised by committee
members as to whether Et Cetera was
asking for enough of a fee increase
since the p~jected budget for the next

four years shows the publication could
be operating at a deficit for 1987-88.
Redd said she was afraid to ask for
more money in view of the state of the
economy.
·

miaaion from the Athletic Department
which covered the budget section of the
report in more detail.

Kenneth E. Blue, auociate dean of
Student Development, answered queetions -from the committee concerning
Committee chairman Dr. Emory W. the Human Relations Center. Also
Carr, associate professor and chair- attending were the directors of the
man of modem languages, said repre- · three sections that compose the
sentatives from The Escalade, the Human Relations Center; Womens
Memorial Student Center and tlie Center Programs; Minority Student
Birke Art Gallery are going to come Programs and International Student
before the committee requesting more Programs.
money.
The Human Relations Center is
He said the budgets ofTheEscalade requesting a $1.10 addition to the curand The Parthenon were to be reviewed rent $1 fee it now receives per student
Oct. 25 by the Public Relations and for a semester.
Publications Committee. The activity
fees committee voted to review the . Blue said the increase was needed to
request submitted by The Parthenon at hire graduate auistants to provide personnel assistance and for student pro•
the next meeting Oct. 27.
Carr also said he received a new sub- gram expenses.

New committee
will provide
student imput
By Larry Bailey
The faculty of the College of Education has established a Student Advi- 1
eory Committee specifically for the
College of Education.
Dr. Philip J. Rusche, dean of the College of Education, said the committee,
which has been in existence for approximately three weeks, will meet regularly with him to discuss all matters
relative to curriculum, advising and
other issues relating to the students.
"Thie is the first time a committee
has been tried, which is directly for the
students of a particular branch of Marshall," Rusche said. "I am pleased that
the College of Education was the first
to come up with the idea and I really
just hope it accomplishes something."
Although education students serve a
variety of college and departmental .
needs, it was felt by the College of Education faculty that students needed a
more unified approach in addressing
those concerns that are common to.
those in educational fields.
" We really felt that the students
needed more of a voice," Rusche said.
"So with that thinking, the faculty
decided to try to set up a committee and
see how it works."
Two meetings have been already
been held with the first •~ion taking
place on Oct. 11. Donna Tully, Oak Hill
senior, and Jacquetta Hendricks, Madison junior, were chosen as chairperson and secretary, respectively.
Also serving on the committee are
Leslie Birdsong, Huntington sophomore; Katherine Manley, Chapmanville sophomore; Mary Hale, Pence
Springs senior; Mary O'Connell, Huntington senior; Helena Robbins, Huntington junior; Kathy Linville,
Huntington senior; Greg Rash, Huntington senior; Lisa Bowman, Huntington senior; and Patty Harrison,
Huntington senior.
Any student in the College of Educa.
.
tion may contact the representatives to
provide any suggestiona or complaints:
"We want to get all the students
involved," Rusche said. "I also hope
. that if the committ.ee works for us, then
other faculty around the campus might ·
join-in,~~ -• -~om~~~-o~th-~ ~;'.' , . .__
· ._._._._._._._._·.,..•.,.,.·,...·-·-· .......,·...,·_. ..,,
· ·-=-·- -•...·--·--·--·--·--·=-·:-:·:-·--·.......................................___._..,__......_....._........,...... ....._......._. ......,_. ......_. .,_. .:...·._
. _ ....._.................;

Now comes Miller time. .
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South American singer to perform
By Nancy Hathaway
John Bayley, whose muaicial style
has been described as reggae and
calypso,· will perform at the pep rally
today at noon at the Henderson Center
Field. He will also ,pe,rform at the Sundown Coffeehouse at 10 ~nd 11:15 p.m.

aionally at age 14 in shows, clubs, and
concerts throughout South America.
He came to New York City in 1966 on a
religious scholarship. He went on to
Little Rock, Ark. to study for two years
and .then played in coffeehouses and
clubs for two more years.

In 1969, he moved to Tulsa, Okla.
Bayley's musical style reflects the ·where he played in folk bars, coft'eeinfluences of_ Latin jazz, reggae and houses, and college concert arenas
calypso, British rock, and contempor- while continuing his religious studies
ary populaT music. His solo instrumen- and becoming a mini_ster at Oral
tation includes 12- and six-string
Roberts University.
guitars, mandolin, bazouki, and all
In 1972, Bayley began the transition
Latin and African percussion
from
a part-time player to a profesinstruments.
sional artist. Within the next five
Born in Georgetown, Guyana in years, he grew from an evangelistic
1946, __Bayley began playing profes- .folk musician to an act consisting of

pop, jazz, and rock influences.
He has performed as a warm-up act
for such artists as The Ohio Players,
Bill Withers, Herbie Hancock, Ike and
Tina Turner, Ravi Shanker, Country
Joe and The Fish, Lou Reed, and The
Dirt Band.
~
In 1977; :Sayley went to Colorado to
play with John Bayley and The Family
Reunion Band. He has since become a
solo act. He continues to tour through- ·
out the United States, as well as in
Canada.
Admission for Bayley's performan•
ces -is free with a validated Marshall
University I.D. and activity card. Bayley is s·p onsored by the Homecoming
Committee of the Student Activities
Board.

82-unit parade to feature
floats, ba·nds, clowns
By Cheryl Palmieri

MU's management department, Woodrum said.
Alexander showed special interest in
Marshall by officially proclaiming
Oct. 17-23, 1982 as "Marshall University 1982 Homecoming Fall Festival
Week" in the city ofllunti,ngton.

A pizza delivery truck convoy will be
one unit in Saturday's homecoming
parade to promote the "college life"
theme of this year's parade, Keith
Woodrum, Dawes senior and chairman
of the Homecoming parade committee,
The Big Green Marching Machine
said.
will provide musical entertainment,
The parade will begin at IO a.m. at Woodrum said. He said the University
the comer of Sixth Street and Fourth of Akron (the Thundering Herd's footAvenue. It will move east along Fourth -ball opponent) band declined an invitaAvenue to Hal Greer Boulevard, where tion to march in the parade because it
it will disband.
would have had to leave Akron two
The unprecedented 82-unit parade hours earlier.
will be led by Grand Marshal A. James
However, Woodrum said the Akron
Manchin, West Virginia's Secretary of
Zips'
cheerleaders will march along
State.
with Marshall cheerleaders, Mr. and
Other politicians participating Miss Marshall, local pagent· Y{inners,
include U.S. Sen. Robert Byrd (O- ROTC drill team and color guard, the
W.Va.), U.S. Rep. Cleve Benedict (R- Saddle Club to name a few.
W.Va.) and Dr. Robert P. Alexander,
Woodrum said that for the young
mayor of Huntington and chairman of
and young at heart there will be
novelty acts, clowns, life-sized cos•
tumed characters and Mr. Cartoon,.
Presently seven floats and six minifloats are scheduled for Saturday, but
.Woodrum said the committee would be
' happy to include more if any students
want to construct one at the last minute. He said any decorated vehicle constitutes a mini-flo•t.
Woodrum said the nine-member
parade committee has worked hard
since the beginning of this semester to
organize the-parade. He said he hopes
there will be a large turnout Saturday.
Woodrum Aid hia committee tried to
pt many lltudentpou.-and organiza-

tiona involved in thia year'a parade.
"Tliere u no reuon any atadent
poup or organisation can't pertici-

, pate...

be-Aid.·:· . .. ,' ·,.., , ,' .....- : '

A mum by any other name...
1982 Homecoming queen Joy Grlf•
.f lth · (left) chat■ with last year·,

Winn.er, Kathy lee,
1 1St dent c.

on the Memor•

!,,_~ p . nter plaz~.. Photo by -

. . . . . . . . . . . .•. ••· •· •• •· -· ·..i..._ • - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - ~ - - - • ·
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Several gl"oups to vie for winning floats
By Bill Banda
A regular part of Marshall's Homecoming parade is the traditional Homecoming floata, and this year is no
exception.
However, Keith Woodrum, Dawes
·eenior and Homecoming parade chairman, said he ie disappointed with etu- .
dent participation.this year.
"We put float applications in the
mailboxes of every organization on
campus," he said. "We have about the
same number of student-built entries
88 188t year, but I'm still very disappointed because everyone was well
informed and given the opportunity to
participate. .
"We even added mini-floats this year
eo it would be easier for everyone to
enter one," Woodrum said.
While floats usually are built using
elaborate frame& set upon flat-bed
trucke or boat traileri~ rqini-fl.oats are
c!ecorated passenger vehicles, ,-Wood·ru~' eaid.
· Woqdrum said he was particularly
disappointed with participation
among the Greek organizations, which
usually build the majority of the fl.oats.
Thie year, the only Greek participants are Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
.and Alpha Xi Delta sorority, which are
building a float together; Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity, which is building a
ATO president Yale Conley, Vienna
float; Sigma Nu fraternity and Delta senior, eaid, "Usually, a fraternity and
Zeta. sorority, which are entering a eorority will build a float together, and
mini-float together; and Tau Kappa I think that helps unify the Greeks."
Epsilon fraternity,·which is entering a
Banker and Conl~y both eaid the
mini-float.
average float takes about one and a
Barboureville senior David Banker, half to two weeks to build.
preeident of Lambda Chi, ea•id
But while Conley said the ATOe
although coete for a float run between have been working on their float for
$100-$150, he thinks the money epentis about that long, Banker said that,
a good investment.
,
because of difficulty in finding a flat"It'e a lot of fun, and the Homecom- bed truck to build on, the construct
ing Committee usually gives a caeh their float rather quickly.
prize to the first-place float," he said.
Charleston senior Joanna Tabit,

Homecoming Dance band
to play sounds of older groups
By William Cornwell
The 1982 Marshall University
Homecoming Dance will feature the
TFC Band.
The dance will be held from 9 p.m. t.o
1 a.m. Saturday at the Huntington
Civic Center.
.
Janis Winkfield of the Homecoming
Committee said that the band will present a musical style that will be popular
with fans of older music groups.
"The TFC Band features the sounds
of The Drl1'ers, The Coaatere, The Platters and others of that time period,"
Winkfield said.
During band breaks, David Wade,
Huntington junior, a forward on the
Thundering Herd basketball team and
a disc jockey at WMUL, will play
records so the dance can continue.
Photographer David Wyant will be
available to take photos of those
attendina- the dance.
Th01e -photographed will receive a
package of two 5-by-7 photos and four

billfoldeiu photos.
The photo packages will ooet$6 each.
All atudenta and peats of student.
are elicible to attend the dance.

Admiuion pricee for the dance areS5
for coaplee and 13 for aiqlN. The
dance us aponac,red by the Homecom.....___ iq Committme of.the Student Activi- --- . - ....

-.. . .
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Mary

D■vll,

Judy

Buford ■nd Robert
Bennett work on
tlMlr float In the
ba1ement of th•
Alpha XI Delta
houN. Ph, . > by
Kevin Gergely

president of Alpha Chi Omega soror- AWARE, Student Activities and the
ity, which, along with Alpha Sigma Young Republicans, whose float will
Phi fraternity, built a float last year, feature U.S. senatorial candidate
eaid a lot of organizations wait until Cleve Benedict.
the laet minute to build their floats.
Woodrum also said a group of stu"Nobody wants anyone else to know
dents
have entered a float which incorwhat their ideas are," she said. "Since
porates
"Ride The Wave," one of
all the organizations don't have a pri~UL'S
radio shows, as 88 ite theme.
vate place t.o work, a lot of people wait
A $100 prize will be awarded t.o the
until the night before the parade, and
first-place float, and $50 for second
then build their float."
Other student organizations which · place, while the firs~place minifloat
are building float& this year are the will receive $50, with $25 going t.o the
Marshall Science 'Fiction Society, second-place finisher, he said.
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Symphonic Choir
Fall tour through Tri-State communities to begin Monday
Ohio, then at 8 p.m. at the First Preabyterian Charch in
Parkersburg.

dy Shelly L. Ramaey

Manhall Univenity Symphonic Choir'• annual fall
tour will be Monday through Wedneaday to communitiea
in Weit Virginia, Kentucky and Ohio.
The 38-voice choir, directed by Dr. Wendell Kumlien,
profeuor of muaic, will perform m concerta on the road
before returning to preNDt ita home concert Thunday in
Smith Recital Hall.
On Monday the choir will perform at 10:30 a.m. at Paul
Blazer High School in Aahland.
.
The tourincludea two performances on Tueaday: the firat
at 10:30 a ..m. at Warren Local High School in Vincent,

The arrc,up rounda out ita schedule with three concerta on
The performancea will be 10:30 a.m. at Parkersburg Hi1h School. 2 p.m. at Ravenswood High School
and 8 p.m: at St. Mark'■ United Methodiat Church in
Charleaton.
·
The concert program will include ■piritual■, folk ■ongs,
Christmu music and a scene from Gaetano Donizetti's
comic opera "Rita."
Soloists will be Keith Pennington, graduate student
from Kenova and Kathy Kirk, Ha~arket, Va., junior.
Wedne■day.

Black Greek Show
r
set for Saturday
The 20th annual Black Greek
Show aponsored by Kappa Alpha
Psi fraternity will be at 6 p.m. Saturday in Smith Hall Room 164.
AdmiHion will be $1. Kappa
Alpha Pai president Stanley A.
Lade, Parkersburg senior, said all
proceeda will be donated to the family of former Huntington High
School football player John Harmon, who was paralyzed as a re■ ult
of an injury he sustained in a high
school alumni football game.

.

GE1w'IHE PICK OF THE
RAX POTATO PATCH'"
And we'll peel $1.00 Off the Price.
"In the Rax Potato Patch™ we
start with big, fluffy baked
potatoes. Then we top
them ... in six mouthwaterin·g ways.

• Bacon and Cheese
Real bacon bits and
melted cheddar cheese
sauce.
• Barbecue Hickorysmoked barbecue beef,
onion bits and cheddar
chee:5e sauce.

1'.

·\

•
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Cheese and Broccoli Fresh,
wholesome broccoli with
cheddar cheese sauce.
• Nacho Cheese Chili,
nacho cheese and a spicy
pepper.
• Beef Stroganoff Beef,
onions, mushrooms, and sour cream sauce.
• Potato Skins Covered with melted cheddar
cheese and real bacon bits.
Taste the Rax Experience'.'
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ELECTION '82

.:,1.

U.S. Senate
Campaign
West Virginia

Cleve Benedict,
Republican

Robert C. Byrd,
Democrat

WIiiiam Hovland,
Soclallat Workera

Candidates disagree on draft, economy
By Sarabeth Plymale
Two of the candidates for West Virgi•
nia's U.S. Senate seat said draft registration is necessary, while a third
candidate said it may threaten the
security of the country.
"Registration is necessary in the
event that it might mean the lives of
Americans," Senate minority leader
Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., said.
Byrd said he does not think legisla•
tures will enact the draft from registra•
tion. However, he said he is against
draft evaders and opposed to legisla•
tion which pardons them.
"I don't think Congress will pass the
re-enactment of the draft," he said. "I
am against draft evaders, I am 100 per•
cent opposed to amnesty to these people and I did not support the issue when
ex-President Jimmy Carter granted
amnesty to Vietnam draft evaders."

Editor's note: It ha■ bffn a highly Vlllble and hlghly controveralal U.S.
Senate campaign ao far. And on Nov. 2, WHt Virginia votera, Including

a number of Marahall 1tudent1, wlll go to the poll1 to decide who wlll
repre1ent •the state In Wa1hlngton. Thia article la dNlgned to help
readera underatand Ju1t where the thrff Senate candldatff 1tand on
1..uea affecting college atudents, Including unemployment and federal cutback• In financial aid. Next week, The Parthenon wlll continue
election coverage with• aerie• of article• on the other Weit Virginia
congrenlonal racN.

Hovland and Byrd commented in a
telephone interview with The Parthenon, and Benedict was interviewed
at a recent campaign luncheon at the
Woman's Club of Huntington.
In addition to the draft, Benedict,
Hovland and Byrd commented on cutbacks in financial aid to balance the
budget, unemployment and the future
for students who will graduate in the
next few years.

"The financial aid programs have
"I think the armed services should be
maintained and supported because it is not changed in availability but the
important for the security of the coun- guidelines of getting the money has
try," Cleve Benedict, R-W.Va., said. ''I changed," Benedict said. "There has
don't forsee a draft, but the armed ser- been no money cut from entitlement
vices should be maintained and programs."
SU pported."
Hovland said he is opposed to all cuts
affecting education and financial aid.
However, William Hovland, Socialist Workers Party candidate, said he is
"The budget is being expanded and
opposed to draft registration.
- money is moved from education to the
"I think registration should be defense budget," he said. "It is not for
stopped," he said. "Registration will the protection of others or the country
but for corporate profits, and it does the
threaten the security of the country working
people no good."
and the whole world. Registration is
not for the security of the working
Hovland said he is not in favor of
class, but to ensure the possibility of
abolishing loans in financial aid or
nuclear war."

'I think the armed services s,hould Df::t
maintained and supported because it
is important for the security of the
country.'
Cleve Benedict

abolishing programs, especiallt those
for women and blacks.
''The basic quality of education is
under a huge attack," Hovland said·.

Hovland said there are no programs
to lower unemployment except for
creating 200,000 jobs for 60 days, but
he said this does not have anything to
do with creating jobs and putting peo·
ple back to work.
A good technological education will
expand the number of joos available
and it is important to understand the
technology to keep ahead in the computer age, Benedict said.
"There is not a crying need for
farmers or domestic workers," he said.
"We need to keep up in the field of technology because there will be a need for
workers in the future in this area."

"We need to fight efforts to cut programs in aid," Byrd said. "More
emphasis needs to be put on math and
science.
"If a lesser emphasis is put on these
subjects
we will lose our edge in tech"I was opposed to the massive cute in
student aid in 1982 because it would nology," Byrd said. "We have to suphave meant a cut of over 50 percent," port this so we can be prepared for the
future."
Byrd said.
However, Hovland said he sees the
With unemployment rising, candi- future for students in a different way
dates have different ideas on how to than his competitors.
"If they rule we will face wars and
lower it and put people back to work.
unemployment," he said. "The country
However, Benedict said the economy will be econ~mically dependent and
will have no hope of growing without - gradu~,tes will be part of a bleak
unemployment. "Price stability and a future.
growing economy can not be achieved
Hovland said he wants ·to propose
without some unemployment."
new alternatives for the future of jobs.
"A new political party should be
"The democrats and republicans formed based on the labor unions."
He said be will fight to implement
blame the people for looking for jobs,"
Hovlanq said. "I propose that we these changes because it will be a
create jobs in public works programs, government for labor instead of for the
like building and repairing roads, rich. "I urge students to get involved in
reducing the work hours to give more the nation and see how they are being
represented."
people -the chance to work." ·
"I don't support balancing the
budget on the backs of college students," Byrd said. "Cutting student
loans would hurt West Virginia badly.

'I don't support balancing_the budget
on the ba:cks of college students. Cutting student loans would, hurt West Virginia badly:·
Robert C. Byrd

'I think registration should be stopped.
Registration is not for the security of
the working class, but to ensure the
possibility of nuclear war.'
Wllllam Hovland

··-' ·--··
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SPORTS '82
There's no place like home

Bowl-A-Thon
coming soon

Volleyballers 'tired of traveling'
Simmon, aaid her remaining lrix healthy playen are
Home, 1weet home.
Manhall'• football ,quad ia not the only team celebrating doina their beat.
.
·
a Homecomina thie weekend. Women'• volleyball ia playing
"We realize what type of situation we're in and it'• difti.
at home for the tint time aince Oct. 5.
cult," lhe aaid. "I know the girll would •Y the aame thing,
"We're alad. to be at home," coach Rita Simmon, Aid. but they ~ very hard; and I told them that if they get out
''We're a little bit tired of travellnar. We've been on the road there and try hard they can make about anything work."
every weekend. It'll be a nice change.''
Delpite the team's loa of players, the Herd does not play
Simmon, uid Bellarmine College and Ohio Univenity any more CODlel'Vative than they did earlierthia aeuon, ehe
will be competitive in Saturday'• trianau)ar match at 11 uid. _
a.m. in Gullicklon Hall.
"You can't play that way,,, ehe aaid. "If you're IOllll to
Manhall bu beaten OU once thia year.
Simmona 1aid Bellarmine ia a conai8tent team with a good play that way you may ae well not play at all. You have to
give it 110 percent every minute, every game."
defeue.

~ want to cure cancer in yow:.lifetime.

The Marshall University
bowline team will eponaor a
Bowl-A-Thon Halloween Weekend Oct. 29-30 in Memorial Student Center.
Proceedl from the evenj will go
to the bowlin1 team, bowling
coach Bernie J. Elliot aaid.
The event will beam at 4 p.m.
Friday and last until midniaht
Saturday, he aaid.

I

American Cancer Society ♦®

ease

.Mini-Ads
ABORTJON-Fin•t medical c:ar. available Call 7 a.m. -10 p .m . Toll /ree l-800438-3550.

at BIRTH/llGHT c:onlidutial. al•o pradic:al, and emotional •upport. Hour• 10
a.m.-l p.m. Man . thru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm
30.Z 523-1212.

$3.99

Your Dreams
WIii Never Be The Same.

TYPING-Will type anything. $1 .00 per
page. Call Cindy at 697-5264.

TYPING OF ALL ltlNDS-Theua and
term paper•. Tranac:ribing tap• and outlines. I edit and proofread all papera.
Rea•onable ratea. Patt( 697-7233.

FOXWAGON

FrN Delivery-:°!;29-:2100 -

TUTORING-in Engli•h, Hiatory and
Reading. Alao, belp with r•earc:h papers.
I have an M .A. in Communication•. 7.50
per hour. 697-5264.

WELLNESS AEROBIC DANCE EXERCISE CLASSES ~gin Monday, October
25! Sign up anytime in J 04 Prichard Ha/L
or from 10:00-1 :00 Friday in the Student
Center fobby. ·

Ava .

Friday & Saturday

. LARGE PIZZA
H ... Tu•-Sat llam-lOpm
Mon ll-2pm
S5.00 minimum deli,.ery _
Deli,.ery bou,. . M-Sat l l -2pm & Spm-cloae.

THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free te•t•

3rd

the
sender
.., ....
,,...,.

____TUC·brings it______
all togetlier.

------1•a:a

TEAC

ANOJiFICE.R

V-30 STEREO CASSETTE DECK

ENifl

SON OF
WITCH

:35-11:45
OVIE

.

-.

S.1.·Sun,
1:00-3:10

1111

J·

SAVE 29% ... REG. $210.00
THIS WEEK ONLY......

WOMEN 'S SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT-Oct. 23, 24, Sat/ Sun.
Tropheya awarded. Fee $60 per team plu •
2 •ohba/Ja. Phone 429-180].

$149.951

• DOLBY NOISE REDUCTION • L.E.D. METERS
• METAL TAPE CAPABILITY • SOFT EJECT DOORS
HUNTINGTON MALL
733-2030

DOWNTOWN
529-3355
Mon. TIii 9:00-Fri. Till 8:00
Daily Till 5:30

HAVE SOMETHING TO BELL?The
Parthenon '• mini-ad rate i• $2 lor JO
words. Deadline is 12noon 2dayaprior to
publication. All min i-ads must be paid in
advan ce.

VISA

F o rl(i t·P m t> J,~a lh f' r .

fo r I hare •i.nnfld.

EAST-8th A ve. 4 rooms. Garba g e paid.
SJ00.00 mo. 525-9781 .

••

;

CHRI STOPHER REE VE

MONSIGNOR
dally 7:05-11:35

The Music Mall

I

OPEN NIGHTLY
AND SUNDAY
CREDIT
TERMS
AVAILABLE

1200 THIRD AVENUE. HUNTINGTON. W.VA. 25701 _ _ _ _,..
THE HUNTINGTON MALL

THE PARTBE?iON
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Footba·11 team receiving
most full scholarships
By Lee Smith
Most of the full athletic scholarships
a warded for the 1982-83 academic year
were to members of the Man,hall football team, according to figures from the
Athletic Department.
A total of 225 full and partial grants
are currently being used by Marshall
athletes, according to the figures.
These grants are allocated as follows:
football - 67 full, 14 partial, 81 total;
basketball -• 17 full, 13 partial; 30 total;
baseball -• 21 partial; track - 26 partial;
tennis - one full, 10 partial, 11 total;
soccer - 12 partial; swimming - 12 partial; softball ·· two partial; golf - 16
partial; volleyball - nine partial; wres•
tling •· five partial.
The 85 full scholarships cover tuition
fees, room, board and books, according
to Dr. Lynn J. Snyd~r, director of
athletics. Snyder said partial scholarships include any one or combination
of these.
Snyder said the scholarships depend

on the coaches' judgements. "AB they
recruit they make a determination
based on what aid is available and the
athletic ability of the recruited athlete
versus present squ,ad members,"
Snyder said.
According to NCAA rules the grants
are to be given for one year but are
renewable each year.
Money for grants comes from gener•
ated revenue and ·private funds,
Snyder ·said.
"We are attempting to construct our
budget so that the majority of our
grants and aids costs are paid for from
the private funds," he said.
The net cost of grants and aids has
risen from $286,000 in the 1979-80 academic year to $405,000 for 1982-83,
Snyder said.
He said he hopes the department will
receive about a 10 percent increase for
scholarships next year.
"Many of our costs are directly
related to room and board and tuition
so it depends, of course, on the increase
in those areas," he said.

MU soccer· squad to face
important home contests
By Bill Bande
The Marshall University soccer
team will play what may be its two
most important Southern Conference
games when it takes on Furman at 5
p.m. Saturday and Davidson at 7 p.m.
Mol)day.
Fairfield Stadium will be the site for
both games.
Furman, a team which the Herd has
never beaten, is 1-1-0 in the conference
this season, 4-5-1 overall. The Paladins
are led by forward Chuck Ambrose, one
of the SC's -leading scorerfl.
Coach Jack DeFazio said this year's
game will be somewhat of a grudge
match.
"You could say we're out for
revenge," he said. ''They really embarrassed us last year down there."
The Herd lost to Furman last year 4-1
in Greenville, S.C.
·
Davidson, 3-0 in the conference, 9-0-4
overall, leads the Southern Conference.
Marshall defeated Davidson 3-2 last
year in Davidson, N.C., but DeFazio
said this year's Wildcat team is a little
better.

"Theyre big, strong, quick, physical,
aggressive and quick-scoring," he said.
The Wildcats scored six goals in 12
minutes against the University of
Tennessee-Chattanooga, he said.
"Chattanooga was only down 2-1
with about 12 minutes remaining, and
th~ final score was 8-1," he said.
Davidson is similar to.Ohio State, a
team the Herd defeated 2-0 earlier this
season, in that the Wildcats play a
high-pressure, man-to-man defense
and run "from whistle to whistle,"
DeFazio said.
"They have a little more skill than
Ohio State, but they like to run and
they are very rough," he said. "The
weakest part of their team is their outside fullbacks, so we intend to overload
the wings, like we'll try to do against
Furman.
"I think our defense is stronger than
theirs, so if we can penetrate on
offense, we can possibly control the
game," he said.
Marshall is 2-2 in SC play and 8~
overall going into Thursday's game
with Kentucky Christian College.

Playing tootsie
Shannon Thompson, left, Huntington Nnlor, pracilcea TN-Kwon Do
In Hendenon Center. Tae-Kwon Do 11 • form of Korean karate. Photo
by Jeff Seager.

Herd's mental attitude key ~gains_
t Akron -- Randle
By Tom Aluise .
A physically-drained Marshall football team will
face the Akron Zips tomorrow at Fairfield Stadium,
but Coach Sonny Randle is more concerned about
wnat is running through the minds of his players.
"The mental aspect worries me," Randle said. "All
year long we've talked about the improvement we've
made and we played well against some very good
teams. But it's very easy to look at our won-loss
record and say it's the same thing all over again.
"Well, this team has improved and if we get right
mentally, then we ca.n play with anyone that's left on
our schedule."
The Herd must now contend with the Zips, who will
attempt to capture their fifth victory of the season
and spoil Marshall's Homecoming.
Kickoff time is 1:30 p.m.
Akron competes in the Ohio Valley Conference and
is coming off a 28-6 league victory over Morehead
State. The Zips are 3-1 in the OVC and 4-3 overall.

"Akron will be a difficult opponent for us, injuries
or no injuries," Randle said. "They are among the
leaders in the Ohio Valley Conference and have traditionally played tough against Marshall." .
The two schools have met four times with each
winning two games. The last meeting was in 1977
when the Zips knocked off the Herd 28-7 in Akron. ·
"Akron has a real solid offensive football team and
will not beat themselves," Randle said. "The offense
waits for the defense to come up with the big turnover
and then capitalizes on it. The key for us is not to
· turnover the football."
This season the Zips have relied on the running of
junior tailback James Black and the passing of
second-team quarterback Kevin Meade.
Meade has been used as a special situation passer,
according to Akron coach Jim Dennison.
"We'll use Kevin in our shot-gun formation and
also to get us out of trouble," Dennison said."
Freshman quarterback Carl Fodor arid tailback
Gilbert Orr will get their second starts for the Herd

tomorrow. Junior college transfer Dan Patterson will
back up ·Fodor because of a thumb injury to Ted
Carpenter.
If Carpenter is unable to return to action, he would
be the fourth casualty of 1982. Defensive end Marty
Palazeti, linebacker Jesse Bandy and offensive
guard Mike Staggs have already been lost for the
season.
"I said in August the first four games of the season
injuries would take their toll and they have," Randle
said.
·
"Physically what we need to overcome is obvious.
"What we need more than anything else is something
or some one to rally around. If our kids are going to ·
stand tall now is the time to do it. This game will have
a lot to do with how we finish the year."
Game Notes: Marshall hasn't won its Homecoming game since it captured three straight in 1975, '76
and '77 .... MU will be without the services of tight end
Todd Evans tomorrow who is suffering from a
pinched nerve in his neck.
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Se.ttl-ng goals for Student G-overnment
, By Tami Wyaon•

Adams said he formed goals as he went
along.
·
Student Senate President Kyle "Koo"The biggest goals right now are to
. Irie" Adams, Summersville senior, has ·help students and to get students to use
no qualms about his job - now.
Student Government as their voice to
But he said a year· and a half ago, the administration and faculty," he
when he first got involved in the Stu- said.
. dent Government Association, he was
Among his duties are presiding overin awe of it all.
Tuesday Senate meetings and keeping
"At first, I wasn't really sure what it regular office hours.
. "'was all about or what the organizaAdams said he is required to put at
tion's purpoae and goals were," Adams least seven hours per week into his job,
said.
but usually works about 10 hours a
Once the initial awe wore off and he week.
became more organized and familiar
He receives $100 a month for nine
with Student Government, the job months as Semlte president. He said he
became easier for him, he said.
believes this is an adequate sum.
During his first year as a senator for
Adams said he thinks student
the off-campus constituency, he said he apathy toward the SGA is on the
learned that being organized was of decline, but that moat students still
utmost importance.
don't understand the purpose of StuAdams, a criminal justice major, dent Government.
aaid he researched the job of senate
"I think a lot of students think we're
president before he decided to take it. not doing much for them," be said. "It
Student Senate Preafdent Kyle He said he accepted the position bothers me that we dori't have enough
Adama prHldea over a. TuHday because he needed something to keep time to seek opinions from students."
him busy and wanted to get more
Adams said he believes the appear•
Senate meeting. Photo by Jeff involved in· campus organizations.
ance of the university projects a lot to
Seager.
When he became senate president, students.

PIPER MOBILE MUSIC
ntertain any size crowd at a very reas
onable rate.
Asldor Mike Webb.

529-3355

.
Walk
to a
Friend's
House
Sunday

I •.- ·

Sunday School

Wonhlp
(8'gnlng tor II
5:00 pm- FREE Supper end College

The sisters of
Alpha Xi Delta
want to see a Fall
Festival Victory

Let's Go
Herd!

While the campus is undergoing
many changes, he said, students
should realize that they will be benefitting from th~ changes.
"Students should come to us with
suggestions or problems/' he said.
"That's what we're here for."
In addition to Student Government,
Adams •is involved in Gamma Beta
Phi, an honorary for students in the top
20 percent oftheir cl888; Omicron Delta
Kappa, a leadership honorary; Alpha
Phi Sigma, the criminal justice honorary; and the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity.
I
· A certified YMCA scuba diving
instructor, he said he is trying to get a
campus scuba club started.
Adame said his other interests
include water and snow skiing and
photography.
.
But, he said, Student Government
always comes first.
Adame said be had the same attitude
expressed recently in an editorial by
Elizabeth A. Bevins, editor of The Parthenon. It is because be loves Marshall
that be works extra hours trying to,
improve it, he said.

